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There’s still time to help change lives through the UW
Combined Fund Drive
Make a lasting impact on your favorite causes ranging from the arts, environment
and human services to animal welfare, medical research, education and
international relief.

New resources for Open
Enrollment
Not sure what you need to do? Two new
printable resources help you answer
that question, and guide you through
the Open Enrollment process in
Workday.

Record your Thanksgiving
Holiday Time Oﬀ in
Workday

Workday
Don’t forget to record both Thanksgiving
Day and the day after Thanksgiving as
“Holiday Taken Time Oﬀ” in Workday.
See if this applies to you.

Join a giving celebration at
the charity fair on Nov. 29
Meet local charities and enjoy juggling, a
t-shirt sale, donuts and more! This free
event is from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in
the UW Tower cafeteria.

Aaron Powell named Vice
President for UW
Information Technology
and Chief Information
Oﬃcer
After a six-month national search, UW
Executive Vice President for Finance and
Administration Jeﬀrey Scott announced
the appointment, eﬀective immediately.

NEWS & RESOURCES
IT CONNECT
Increasing diversity and inclusion in UW engineering programs and beyond
AccessEngineering, AccessComputing and the DO-IT Center are encouraging
accessibility, universal design and inclusivity in curriculum and instruction.
Protect your wireless-enabled devices with these security tips
The UW’s wireless network is designed for secure, seamless access to online
resources – but your device may still be vulnerable. Learn how you can keep your
devices safe.

HUMAN RESOURCES
Heavy rains, high winds, snow and ice are in the forecast this winter
Winter weather can cause transportation problems, hazardous conditions and
school closures. Review the Inclement Weather policy before the next storm rolls
in.
Plan for career success in the new year

Registration for Professional & Organizational Development winter classes opens
on Nov. 27. Use these career planning tools to get ready.
Register for sexual harassment prevention training
All new employees are required to attend a prevention of sexual harassment
training. These sessions help employees identify situations of perceived sexual
harassment, resolve the situation and understand applicable law.

THE WHOLE U
You’re invited to the Husky Gymnastics annual intrasquad on Dec. 4
Cheer on head coach Elise Ray and our Husky gymnasts as they practice at their
annual intrasquad. Free coﬀee and doughnuts will be provided!
Dance your way into the holidays with a high-energy Zumba
De-stress by dancing this holiday season. Join your UW colleague Nathan Jackson
as he leads us through a fun Zumba workout on Dec. 5.

COMMUNITY
Transforming administration with shared services
Sharing services not only saves time and money but also promotes collaboration,
cultivates new ideas and bolsters our ability to do excellent work.
Learn about MiniMax and how it's improving sustainability on our campuses
MiniMax, the UW's waste diversion program, is paving the way for 70% waste
diversion by 2020.

UPCOMING EVENTS
TUESDAY, NOV. 28

TUESDAY, NOV. 28

TUESDAY, NOV. 28

Home Loan
PreQualiﬁcation
Appointment
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
UW Tower

Introduction to Federal
Taxation
9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Seattle campus

Lunch & Learn: Panopto
recordings for learning
success
Noon-1 p.m.
Odegaard 320

TUESDAY, NOV. 28

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29

THURSDAY, NOV. 30

The Greenhouse Gas
Mystery: Reducing the
Global Carbon Footprint
7-8:30 p.m.
Haynes' Hall at
McMenamins Anderson
School

UWCFD Tower Charity
Fair
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
UW Tower North
Cafeteria

Make the Most of Social
Security
Noon-1 p.m.
UW Tower
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